EWEA supports your growth in the wind industry sector

Policy influence
Market intelligence
Networking
Brand exposure
Discover the EWEA membership experience

EWEA is the single voice of the European wind energy industry in Europe and works together with its 600+ members to promote the best interest of the sector to policy makers.

By working to secure the largest possible market share for wind energy in the future and develop the full potential of today’s European wind markets, EWEA supports its members to achieve their business goals and promote long-term and stable investing opportunities in this clean, affordable, competitive and job generating sector.

600+
EWEA members

50+
countries

22
Board members elected by the members at the AGM

50+ staff secretariat

Helps members develop in the wind energy industry by monitoring legislation and regulation that impact their businesses, translating member business challenges into policy recommendations, giving easy access to key knowledge, data, expertise and connecting them with the people that matter in the industry.

EWEA members split by country

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Netherlands</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EWEA members split by sector of activity

- Consultancy/Classification body
- Component/Materials /Equipment manufacturer
- Developer/Asset owner/Power producer
- Installation/Logistics
- Operations & Maintenance
- Associations (wind & other)
- R&D/Universities/Institutes
- Insurance/Banks
- Public authorities
- Shipyards/Ports
- Wind turbine manufacturers
- Other sectors

15 Leading members

Sit on the Board of EWEA and influence the strategic directions of EWEA

EWEA members

Market Leaders

- ENERCON
- GE Renewable Energy
- MAN Energy Solutions
- SIEMENS
- Vestas

Leading Members

- ACCIONA
- DONG
- E.ON
- EDF Renewables
- EDP Renewables
- VATTENFALL

www.ewea.org/membership
Policy influence

Translating your business challenges into policy recommendations

Taking part in EWEA working groups and getting in touch with EWEA policy experts allows you to share your current challenges with EWEA, exchange best practices with peers and receive translations by EWEA of your business issues into policy recommendations for the European Institutions. As such, you play a role in shaping the EU regulatory framework of tomorrow which will fasten market opportunities and attract investors.

"Offshore wind is dependent on policy frameworks and EWEA is on the ground, here in Brussels, working with the decision-makers, carving out, pushing for solutions that work."

Ulrik Stridbæk
Head of Group Regulatory Affairs Dong Energy

---

**Communication Working Group**

The WG Communication drives the wind industry’s communications including the Association’s work on press relations, press releases, social media strategy, political communication, media events and campaigns. It provides feedback on and recommendations for EWEA’s communication activities across mainstream and trade media.

---

**Events Working Group**

The WG Events provides vital input into the concept, timing and format of EWEA events - current and future - in regard of market trends and competitive environments.

---

**Finance Working Group**

The WG Finance contributes to the growth and competitiveness of the European onshore and offshore wind industries in the European Union and beyond, notably by: promoting tools that enhance the attractiveness of wind energy as a no-regret investment sector; identifying obstacles in financing wind energy projects; preparing the path for a competitive industry and closing the knowledge gap that exists between the industry, the finance community and policy makers.

---

**Market design Working Group**

The WG Market Design leads the wind energy industry’s position on regulations and frameworks related to the design, operation and planning of power markets in the EU. It ensures that the actions implementing the Internal Energy Market enable the transformation of the EU power system with large amounts of wind power.

---

**National Association CEOs Working Group**

The WG NA CEOs strategically coordinate the political and communication messages of the wind industry to ensure the sector speaks with a coordinated and common voice across Europe. It also aligns and coordinates industry initiatives to remain competitive, as well as shares and develops best practices.

---

**Networks Working Group**

The WG Networks contributes to EWEA’s work on shaping the European priorities on grid infrastructure developments and accompanying regulatory framework, as well as all technical issues relating to wind power grid integration. This includes the work of the Grid Codes Task Force, which aims to improve connection requirements for wind power generators, including national grid codes, European network codes and international standards.

---

**Offshore Working Group**

The WG Offshore Wind contributes to EWEA’s work by promoting European offshore wind energy, including an offshore electricity network. It showcases offshore wind as a vital and strategic energy resource with tremendous potential that should be developed at large scale, and investigates barriers to drive down its costs. It provides key insights to other EWEA Working Groups on the relevant positions of the offshore industry.

---

**Stable Frameworks Working Group**

The WG Stable Frameworks leads EWEA’s work and outreach on EU climate and energy policy. Core objectives are to secure the largest possible market share in and develop the full potential of today’s European wind markets by promoting stable market and legislative frameworks. Key points include: Energy Union, 2030 Governance, Climate, Energy Regulatory Frameworks, ETS Market Stability Reserve and State aid guidelines.
Market intelligence

Getting the keys to new business development

EWEA’s business intelligence team provides members with focused and valuable information on offshore and onshore wind in the 28 EU countries.

By getting easy access to the necessary information and attending topical webinars and workshops, members receive the necessary intelligence to develop in their markets of priority.

An overview of key dossiers, EWEA activities and achievements, and industry news are provided on a monthly basis in the Brussels Brief newsletter.

“
We look forward to becoming part of the wider European wind energy community, meeting and networking with industry peers, developing stronger relationships in Brussels and engaging with EWEA’s policy experts”

Marie Moloney
Comunication Manager
Brookfield Global Renewable

---

**Wise tool**
A user-friendly online application to track the latest onshore and offshore wind industry statistics in terms of installations, grid connections and financing models. Accessible from the EWEA member area.

**Brussels Brief**
The EWEA monthly newsletter features the latest news about EU policy dossiers regarding the Wind Industry, as well as EWEA activities and achievements.

**Conference proceedings**
The library of all proceedings from EWEA conferences and technology workshops is accessible from the EWEA member area.

**Support mechanisms overview**
A premium service reserved to A1, Leading Members, C1 and C2 categories: up-to-date information about the latest changes in national wind energy regulations.

**Wind turbine order monitoring**
A premium service reserved to A1, Leading Members, C1 and C2 categories: information about the latest moves in the wind energy market development per country.
## Networking

Connecting with the partners that matter to your business

Members of EWEA benefit from preferential rates and priority access to speaking opportunities, which facilitate their networking and increase return on investment on marketing and communication investments.

"Always good to be on the EWEA exhibitions, always good to be informed about them. It is the ideal place to meet people, talk to existing customers and expand the network."

**Bart Willems**  
Commercial Manager  
MPI Offshore

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>@ Online directory</td>
<td>A direct access to the contact details of key managers from the 600+ members of EWEA.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social events</td>
<td>Your invitation to the EWEA annual member reception, summer reception in Brussels and other events reserved to EWEA members at EWEA events.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Events at prefential rates</td>
<td>30% off all conference delegate, exhibitor and visitor passes at EWEA annual and offshore conferences, and at EWEA technology workshops.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Press trips and press conferences at events</td>
<td>Leading Members and C1 companies can access organised press trips to their factories and other facilities. All members can organise their own press conferences at EWEA events.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working Groups</td>
<td>Beyond learning and shaping policy recommendations, Working Groups offer great opportunities for sharing best practices and experiences.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Brand exposure

Raising awareness on the market

By having your organisation listed on the EWEA website, you give a clear sign of your belonging to the wind energy community and are able to promote your company products and services. The restricted member directory (only accessible by members on the member area) gives you access more than 3,600+ leaders.

By shaping the programmes at EWEA conferences and workshops, members of EWEA are in building bridges between research into future technologies and the challenges that industry is solving today.

“Membership to EWEA will help us build up the right contacts and to share our knowledge with the rest of this industry.”

Carl Heiremans
Business Development
Jan De Nul

| Visibility at preferential rates at EWEA events | Members benefit from a 30% discount on booth prices at EWEA exhibitions and preferential rates on sponsorship opportunities. |
| Priority speaking opportunities at EWEA conferences | EWEA members are eligible to become members of conference programme committees and session chairs at EWEA conferences. |
| Job offers published on EWEA website | A free HR service to make EWEA members’ job offers visible to website visitors and wind industry experts. |
| Brand exposure on EWEA website and monthly newsletters | When joining EWEA or planning a marketing action, EWEA provides members’ visibility on its online communication channels. |
About EWEA

The European Wind Energy Association (EWEA) is the voice of the wind industry, actively promoting wind power in Europe and worldwide. It has over 600 members, active in over 50 countries, including wind turbine manufacturers with a leading share of the world wind power market, plus component suppliers, research institutes, national wind and renewables associations, developers, contractors, electricity providers, finance and insurance companies, and consultants. This combined strength makes EWEA the world’s largest and most powerful wind energy network.